
Homes IE North -- Carolina.

Tlio Most Productive State in (lie Union In
j a

The Seaboard Air-Li- ne
was
keeled

fromXliIirni.K. VA..to another
ItAI.KIOII. MUTIIBIiAN HNI.S, board."

jjCIIAUI-OTTHH- , MOUNT HOLLY,

tJIIHUlYA KUTIIKliKOniVrON, X. t

filters uuciniallcil Inducement In .Settlers
wlslitnK to cngar In Farming or Manu- - itching

lacwnuv. worst
pertlmlD. l'nilt. Vcpctiiblc.Toli-icco.Tlm- - ncen

nr and Mineral Lands for sale nr lease nt
cxtr)i''lv low brlces. sorbi

Ciimalc Uuexcelled! Ho Malaria!
vate
gists

Alt of North Carolina who O.
purchase laml.anl place ranir under culti-
vation, tm tlio rValionrd Alr-Ui- u Itoails. will
lie funiWied Willi an annual isi, for one
vear. over tho mad on which limited, and
il.-- .. n. mil. llelirtu for their Mmll I'M:

and a:KErfW' a
d'cnce.onfrelKhtorwh.itspcverklndrccelvel pace
tMvlXWt i",mia""' you.
tl.fcffi'loTsY 1

point to lli fact tliat the hotel at KmiiKi.L,
N. 0.. Is most Ilhcnillv natronlil from tho

KiS ' pSplS' S"HSfflnS I

V ilk and other Northern Slates, who give
u imiallllod endorsement .ot.thy cl nwf 'JJ on
thf. 'W.My'S'ifJS ln liinnre rountv. a

e iHtitiil spot on the Italclgh & Augusta Air- -

Urn, is nlHiuteno. tect aboic i tlic s.;a,
.
and in ,.

it i evtrentn limn 01 w ..v..
i I ... I.Mlt IMInmlo f.vrifillllL'IV ilrv. mire suit,
nl healthy, with siJonrtld clear win ur, nnd
tae Innlltv is lironounecd, by the most enil-n.s-

20c.
HaiiitarfsU in tills country to lie ailnilr-ald- y

adaiitcd fur jicrsons In search of health,
and especially In casonf pulmonary tronhlcs.

I.mds here very cheap, anil specially
adapted to tlrape OiHuic and Truck l'arm-liu- ::

also Hllk Cullure.
ifoi-X- Hot.i.v. situated on the west rank at

ot the bcutltuJ ftitawba Hlvcr, Is Just coin-In- ir

Into prominence, as both a Hummer and
Winter resort. The country surroundlnc of
iwiiscsscs line ciiiabllltlcs In being timbered
Willi hanl wood tor manufacturing, and the
soil l exo llcnt for (trass, drain, Tobacco
and nthor field crops.

The lilltndc alone the line of rail road
with that of Middle France and

lLilv, and Is tempered by tho mild Inlluenccs
if tfn i;uir sttvam mi tlio K.iM and the hiKli
ino'intalu ransrH In Hik West. Tho mean an-

nual temperature Is a.-- ln Summer 76, and
In Winter 1. . Averase number of fair days
per vear l t.T.'.ralnv tun, and cloudy ones only

i nese i.w is pcrvc uisuuw inu i;iihi.hv if
most excellent.

Persons Hlth limited menus can purchase
land on the Installment plan, If so desired,
nnd hv small monthly payments cmi soon butown a farm in this delightful locality.

All pro.tpeclors and. settlers can purchase
tickets on special orders, to be secured by ap-

plication to the undersigned, at the followlnp
lo'.v rates

n.
KnoMt n 2 as,

fii anv Mtatlon nn
tt.ile.lEb.s.tiustoliRIt 4 20
lMlclKb&AUKUsta ' 5 ;n !l 20 1 i 4 V
Carolina Central " i sol 10 T0 12 TO 5 71

Freight on household pood, to any pnini
mi the line, per toolhs. I'roin l'ouilMnouth
llalllnini-- op New York, ."V.: lioston, inc.
mid return tickets can be purchased at rate
named above.

Wril to the underslKtied for Seaboard
Haiid Honk. nlvinK full tic tailed Infor

luauoii as to lanos lor saie, e.
The Xorth Carolina State Depaitment of

ARricuiiuro isworKinpin ucauy
i I.... hVHll'lll llf I'flMlW. ed

Itoute of 'travel Is via "Pay I.ino" Steamers'
(Clmsapeake llav). from lialtlmore dally at;
t. M. "iilil Dominion" l.lnn of Steamshlns.
from New York. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at .1 1', M., anil llostou, by Mer
I'lianlH'and Miners Mne. on Wediiesdaisnnd
naliiritavs, at 3 m to MirtoiK, va

with trains of Seaboard Ali Mni

F. W. CLARK,
Wllnilnston, X. C. tlen'l Frt. & I'ass. Agt.

Mav la. ISWf-o- m.

Joseph F. Rex, in

nn.u.F.n in

Flour, Peed & Furniture,
Tobaoos and Cigars,

E.st Weissport, Penn'a
Invites the people nf iVelfisport nnd vlclnltj

to call and examine his largo assortment
of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Prioes Low as the Lowest !

nprlllMSsiMy.

Clauss & Bro., The Tallorp

An Open Letter
To (he Pnhlic :

Good Clothing you cai
lrok nt with satisfaction, ant
nlways foci a certain amoun
of pvitle when wearing them
To know that it fits, is stjlisl
anil will wear well is nnothei

rcut. sntisl'nction. Wo art
determined to have nothing
Jut superior quality of good-i- n

our establishment no low

qualities that wc cannot
to the buyer. W

are still making those Himou

$10 All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satislactory to nl

who purchased of them when
we first commenced their
make. We mttko lha mnu
flitiV now, at the name price,
twiJ (he material ire use is a
(jod as ever. We also carry
in stoc;: a finku gbadk ol

Cloths11'''1 Cassimers whifii
we have a great demand lor :

they range in price from $10.
to 40. You will miss it il

you fail to pee our brand-ne- w

stock tf Corhicreics, Worsteds
anil Cassimers. They are
.hound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles and low

est pric-i- s you will find pie
dominate here.

We als.) carry in stock
GentV 1'urnis.hing Good- s-
all the latest stvlcs. We arc
ooiiKnuully adding new novel
tit s to this department

In 1 adics, Gents nnd Child -
rent! shoes, wnhnvo nvervtliiii"
that is likt.lv to hn in .lonm.i.l.

nr . J .: " "
) e mviic you w cati,jeet -

iil(J sure we can J'leasc lOlt,
710 matter ibhat VOU want'.

YcriL Respectfully,
11 , o TVrlitllno 0J JJlU.,

.lfenk Strat. I.r.liil,rr,n Pa '

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tlio editor of n paper In Schenectady,

dcscrlblnc tlio effect of a squall upon
3

canal boat, says tliat "when tbe gale

at its highest, the unfortunate craft s
to larboard and the captain and

cask of whiskey rolled over tri!nmie!! Piles III
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

plies. One box has cured the
case of 20 years standing. No one
sillier live minutes aitcr using s

William's Indian Tile Ointment. Hab- -
tumors, allays Itching of tlio pri

parts, nothing else, boiu Dy nrug-
and mailed on receipt of price, $1. 5J

William's Mfg. Co., Prop's., Cleveland, ro

Sold at Thomas' drug store.

"John," said a masUr to ills head
apprentice, as he was about starting on

short journey, "you must occupy my
f--

wt,-- t ftm absent." "Thank
sir," demurely replied John, "but n

Mnk rather sleep with the boys.". B
3

To Y0nng Ladios.
If yonr life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and othcrcruptlons
thj face marring your beauty nnd rs

musing so mucli chagrin, it is no longer
wrrv to emlttro It. Dr. Flaca's a
yalny. ointment will certainly remove

i,ipmi,i,e.
. nnii icavo your. skin- - - .,.,,

aiumni, ..in. wv...
druggists nnd mailed on receipt of price,

Williams Jlf'g. Co., Trop's.,
Cleveland-- , O. Sold at Thoma,s' onig
store.

For
Smith, the other day, while looking

tlio skeleton of a donkey, nud ad

miring and wondering at the structure
that despised animal, made a very

maladroit quotation. "Ah," said he,
"wo arc fearfully and wonderfully
made."

What are Snpposatorlesl
. O. Kose, of New London, Conn.,

writes: "Send mo two bottles of your
Kemp's Pile Supposatoriea by mall

Our druggist Is out. They arc for n.

friend. I tried everything without help,
the Suoposatorics cured me."

The treatment is new and within
reach of all, and would advise the af
fected to give them a trial, a or painpn-let-

on piles address Box 295, Le Hoy,
Y. For sale In Leliichton by 1 nom
and in Weissport by Ulery, at 50 cts,

per box.

--A. little nine year old girl the other
day overhearing a discussion among a
parcel of ladies about cooking steak,
some advocating broiling beef am1

others frying mutton, Inquired: "Aunt
Kit, how do they cook sweepstakes.

Hav Fever Sufferers
Tho number of people annually afflict or

with this most annoying malady
fteoiu In lin orciil.lv nn tlio

The editor of this Journal Is an annual
victim, nnd, wltn a view to discover a
mccl ic cure, has tried numerous reme
dies. Of these Ely's Cream Balm is by
all oiiils tue quickest anil most sans
factory, two applications greatly allay
ing the usual symptoms In tho nose an
eyes. We would recommend its use uy
ill subject to hav fever, and we cladh
near unsolicited tlmyny to Its clUcacj

our own case Media, I'a.,
llecord.

Timothy says that the first time he
went a courting, he felt as if a pink
ingcl had hauled him down a rainbow
with a piece of g smack
Into a pile of down.

Ashma. Bronchitis. Consumption
I'Ontainc s (jure relieves a cold in
hours. Sold by C. T. Horn, Druggist.

A Bostonlan woman lias written
very brief letter to a member of Con
grcss from Massachusetts. It reads as
follows: "Balaam's ass spoko once

you?"
Glad tidings. Hcllef nnd cure

hroat and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure
s guaranteed to cure a cold In 12 hours
sold by U. T. Horn, Druggist.

"Mother, this book tells about the
ingry waves of the ocean.' Now, what

makes the ocean get angry?" "He
auso it lias bten crossed so often, mj
on

l'ure blood Is absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy pcrtcci ticatin. noon
larsniiaruia purines tlio ulood am
drciigtlieus the system.

At a late fireman's supper at Bur
lington. Edward Bradley gave the fol
lowing tons'.: "Ladles of '80, like fire
men, delight in the exhibition of tlici
Hose.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi
lis immediately relieved bv Si o
Cure. Sold by Horn, Lehighton, ami.ji . ii-- .i ...... . ...

Muiy, fl ciaspuit. eow
An original way of answering two

questions at a time: "Here, Biddy, tnj
larllng, what's tlio time of night, and

here's the pertaty pudding?" "It't
eight, sir."

That hacking cough can be so nuickh
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee
it. ur. v.. T. Horn, Lelilcliton, and
Hlery, Weissport.

A good many women are a good
leal worse than they appear to the
naked eye nearly every one of them
looks under her bed overy night for a

man.
Shlloh's Vltlllrer is what you need foi

onstluatlon, loss of appetite, dizziness.
and nil symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
iu aim o cents per Dome, sold by II .
V, Blery, ll'eissport, and Dr. C. Horn,
Li'liisditun,

A man was boasting that he had an
elevator in bis house. "So he has,"
chimed in his wife, "and he keeps it in
.i cupboard in a bottle."

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Itemedy. l'rlce 50 cents. Nnsal Injec-
tor free. Sold by Dr. C. T. Horn, Le-

highton, and W. P. Blery, ll'eissport.
A little gitl who was much petted,

said: "I like sitting on a gentleman's
knees better than on ladles' ; don't you,
ma?"

"That tired fco'lrc"' from which vou
HlTer so niucb.pait.cularly 'n the morn- -
n I. Is entirely thrown on bv Hood

Sarsaparllla.
"Mary." said Major Jones, to his

love, "I wish I was a fish and you were
a b.ilt. Lordee, how I'd bite."

An Indirect way of getting'a drink
of water at a cheap boarding-hous- e U to
ask for a third cup of tea,

Greater benefits .may bo derived from
the vacation season If, at the same time,
the blood Is being cleansed and yltallzed
by the use of Ayer Sarsaparllla. A
Increase of appetite, vigor and buoyancy
of spirits attend tue use of this medi
clne.

n exchange says lead Is an animal
production, because It Is found In
"pigs"

Visiting clergyman In Indian X
Ion Are all these Indians Christians?

Irish waiter No, sur.Tiot wan of them
e Cotnanches an' some Is Eplsco--

pallam,
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Newest Designs nnd Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

00 TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cusrantecd nnd prices as low as else
where fur the same quality of good I.

July IS, 18S5-- 1y

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do nil kinds of

Haste & Ornamental fort,
t shortest notice. Orders bv moll will r-

ceivo prompt attention. Terms moderate
goodworu. scDiaii

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

REPAIRING promptly nltended to at

tiort notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PRINCE'S I'. 0., Carbon County,

Penn'a. nuj;20-l-

thl nestCouRhaynift. prg

9 rjj-
'jj'l'rj'rili

7)RETNKY,tnshlonablc
L'hi3 Hoot anil siiiir, juakur, Jianu Ml.
I.ehlKtiton. All work warranted.

This pnprr Is kept on fllo nt tlio oftlco of

DVERTISINq

TIMES BUILDING MJKH PHILADELPHIA.

FnrlEVTSnrni iuTrilTIsHC enrr
.OlIMAICO nt Lowest Canh Rntos l Htl
tetlfti-AYE- R S SON'S filANUAl

D. J. KISTLER
Kefpectfully announa'S to th nulillc that ht
has opened a NKW KIVUUY HTAItlK in
eonnfouon wiin ma muei, ana n (ireparea to.

ancrals Welngs or Bnsiuess Trip?

n shorteit notice and rnntt llhernlcermi. All
orders left at the"Carl,mi llnuie" trill rrcelrf
prcmpt nttentlnn. Stable od North Street. I

aoxi me nomi ijinuni'in. air.ri

entral Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliigliion, Pa..
Are prepared to Manuticturo

Carriages, Euggics, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

iferery tlencrlptlon, la the roou substtintlr)

manner, and at I.oweit Catb Prices

Uepalrlng Fromptly Attended to.

THEXLEU & KHKIDI.KIt,
April 29, 18S2 yl . Proprietors.

M. HEILMAN,
BANK 8TRKET, Lehiffhton, Pa.

Jllllcranil Uciilccln

Mour ancilPeod.
llllCimUcf GRAIN OOUUltTmut HOW

"eUOLAII MAIlKET Il.VTKS.

I would rfispcctri'lly Inform 11m citizen oftlil
i iiiiiiuiiy iiri'i itonuiily tlioni with ull klmUul

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at I cry

$1

YOU WANT.

The Carbon Advocate !

. per year ; 50c, six months ; 25c. three MOBllis,

Piofures, Pietures, Pictures.
o o

o

TP I O
Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.
0 0

o

All work guaranteed or no pay.
.us a call and Wc

o o
o

No. 105 N. 8th 'St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KKBIDLBR, AGT.
Orders left at the Advocate
attention.

a

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete line of

Pure Djiugs and Mbdicnbs I

Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, & Tobacco !

rcrscrlptlon carefully compounded day or night, at

W. P. Jjiery's, Cor. Whito

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from Harleigh Colliery,
by the Car, fok cash only,

Egg - - - -

Stove - - -

Chestnut No. 1 --

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at tho Mines

WHO IS VITH TKS
Sim ay & aa in in in l. i

S8-- lrr

ma

fat.

&
By reason of Its nnd close to nil lines
WO-it- n.Ti initial unci li:u muttt uiiijui uiui,

linlr in tl,. fivfttini t.hpnn 1, which una tacllt- -
tatoa and trolUo botwoon cltTo3
in also tho and bost routo to

outtiElanu unci, corraaoonuin!: pumuj w
in ltn

in

In
In

In L,e.i., and
of intormodlato

X.TLAilIinf

U M

All wc ask trial, Give

Office receive

sts.

lollowmg prices,
Credit cents extra:

Yard. in Town
$3,25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50

2.40
25cts. Less.

rV3Vi

CEOORAPIIV COUHTHY,

nnd
rnd points Northoast and

villages stations.
ROUTE

J. L. UAJiJD
DEALER IN--

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBl.TC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

UtJACQUAIIITCD

GH8GAGO, ROCK BSLAND PAGIFSC RASUWAY
central position reunion principal nnd

confciifcm-o- luiu'tuuu-nnn.- il

tninRnnrtntifin
travel

favorlto

will

Tho llocli nyatom Includes main lino and bronchos. Chicago,
Ottawn, laSallo, Poprlv Qanosoo, Mollno and Island, Illinois:

Davenport, Musoatlno, Wnolitngton, Fairfield, Ottumvn. Osknlcosa. Wont
Liberty-- , Iowa City, Da3 Moinos, Indlanoln, Wintereot. Atlantic, Knoxvillo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrla Centre nnrt Council .Dluffa, Gallatin,
Trontou, Carnorcn anl ICansia City, Missouri; Lenvcawortli and Atculcon,

Kansas: Albert Mtnnoapoiia
Dakota,- and hundroda

THE GREAT ROCK
Guarantees Ita patrons that of personal oecurlty afforded n, solid,
thorou.Thlv billa5tod road-bo- tracks of continuous eteel rail; ly

calvorta and bridges; rolllnt; stcck noar porlectlon
nppiinnces

dlsclpllno ptyctical
oporation of all Its OtUer specialties mis iouio are uranaiera
all oonnectlnf In and tho unsurpassed cemforta and
"lururlos or 'ts vassaiHTer lSqulpmont.

I'M Mia, fc:vrpoaa nnmmri,,

ton

ttfiTa

smooth

or woll ventllatoa, upholstered Day coccuea, uagnuicent
Sloopora of the ioifirn, nnd EininB Cars, 111 which

'nlllini-n- , il frtrttrnrl , ry, llannli
vppotuo, nnu iioaicn on iiocwoon onicnuo unu minc vatjr ouu

Atolilaon, nro al30 run tuo CelobratoU
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Tn thrt nnrl fntrnHtft linn hnfTOnmi
connoctionu aro madi in for all points tho Territories

and Provinco3. Ovor this Fast aro run to tho
watioriiu resorts, plcturesquo locnllttos, nnu kiiu ijuu- -
lnp; rrrpunds of Iowa and Minnesota.rlnl, mlinnf. Ilnlrlu nr..-- nnt

nttn nntim inir?MM'P 1.1HW ni.--

Erst,

poinia,

satoty

trains.

latest

routo.

botwosn Iloxvport Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, rnd Lafayette
Counc'l Dluffs. Kansas Cltv, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul lntermcdlalo points.

d3tailed intorraatlon Maps Foldora, obtainable, well
Tickots. at nil principal Ottlces la tho Unltod Canada; or

7rKJ.

R. R. CABLE,
President and General Manager, Chicago.

Mmit oa i rial

Irn f til I ( mm
tnn'itnint j rLored toiutal'h t.v u

V llndicatOurBforNerroasD-jljilftT- , Orpan' vs.veakaoMRiiarii"prrnl Veanr in Ymina or 1JloAiolMni. TthuA fori 'KLtYrnri (IDT
tbonsaTi-lois- tb y B'jeolutely rentn-- e Pre

Toa aaannHPn uown nn totbrt full enjiyiniit .fperfw ioni fall M inly 8:rcnrth nnd Hwilih.
iotf.osswhOButTtjr fronit'iomnny obscure dtsranaboa t In.liMcration.Ki'yMurti.t'rer-ll- r m

aoi-k-
, or tool rea In.lulcenrH, MronkthHt you u

TltiALl'AGKAOM I iWAUfih Maura n",lMc!

THE gYI
Mad a wholly of CliUJetl Iron

nnd r &tecl. Hushed Id
tmltatlun ot ItUM'Wuul. Walnut,
Hurl and Oak. Mure r.uuj

utd. C'mti but liul,
Ortti 1m u1 In any irrnv, la nlrfind llaht nud Lurir
Iurrnnr prottt'tn iiolu

(ruin dimjt.is-- ,
muuld and dtcav und Irom hur-- ,
ruwiiiff ad mat a aul vtfmia.
ftnio V i ( la ure k in ttok aitil nrpr r
!Ji trrt i r F ii r I almrr A so, a !cr t'
'O I it ifiK " bi irf-? iT0llH v

Jffi

is a
convinced,

prompt
Feb

& Bridge Weissport,

at tlio low
ten per ton

In Del

-

2.15
per

JEta

OF THIS WILL
ivmr. umi i nc

or tho Atlnntlo Pccillc Coast3. It
from

cut. i.uriuweoi hiju ouwiuwlou .

in iiinnosoia: wciorroim iu
cities, towns, ana

ISLAND

Ecct
lormuini

nf" invltei

Island
Jollot, Rock

Iown;

sonso by
built n3 as

01 puvent uuuurs. jjiui-iuiuj-

ictlnj .Bovcma tho
or uc

points Union Depots,

posod flnoly
Prtlaco eumptuoua

Dotn."

rUrnnf.
wlioro Union DoDota in

British Trains
Places. sumraT iiuniinir

It

Nowo. and
nnd

For eoo and as as
Tickot BUites and

nintnt.wer nnr

jn

Vigorous
nruu-ib- t

end

than
already

nnlrr

l'nui,

which

. , , .
rhiiniwi nnn inn niiFHnuri juvururu

.intntl .nn,l ninPStlOll A'altlniT

Hccllnlntr Cnalr cars.

rTlilon crr nnri Mlrmnnnolls and St. Paul.

is also tue moes aesiruuio muw i mu
Rnnnn nnri TTnnif ntrnfi. ha9 been ononed

E. ST. JOHN,
General Ticket nnd Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Avoid tho ct prcttDtloua rem

" nhtM;ti nil It aim It tr h d1 Iliairt it
l.n Tak & ftfltilHEUELfY thai II A

Iflfllil'liril rl.ua l,.t..f.t
iih & tent tun to fcuitntFJ. or came rail

7rw orlnconveoirncanany wy,
ran fro nirienUfic nvedtcal rrlneinlci. lijr dirrr

ippucatioaio in cm 01 cueaie nt iptrrin.
r!nr tcela fel t without drlav. ThBDatur
iitntnl'the human omn ini rpilorcd. 1 hi

ikliI iDimannr eirimnta or lira ar ptrcn itttcx, inr panrt
ixwrnci cni'cnuiana rapidly paim ouia imusta a umk;
TnEATMENT.-Csi;ct!-i,i3. gTi ZuM. Stiee, f,

HAFiniS REMEDY CO., Ufa CHftlisis,
300 ir.Tnnstrest.BT.i.ooTS. tra.

' VAULT.
Should b ued In every Inter-run- t.

Atrord poeltlve and ah
Boluie aeourtiy nctttint tlio grave
ruttber. U ready (nr Immediate
us ami It practically IndPHtruci-Iblr- .

IndorstMland
bv t'ndcrtaker. CViniery

and f ritlrcnt rv
. win-r- tniituctnrfil uy the
SI'itlN-lillll- Ml-i- CO.,

bprtuif Held, Ohio

(r VAIENTINFP inVABTZ Ptimlahln
ir It " ' Vvi HE l hi1i'ii.iih

rJ iliy rrgUt, (fen a t lchiliHu, 2 29 0m

2rt,

hy

OH

Perfect Hair
Indicates a nsitttral nud licnlthy condi-

tion of tho sculp, nnd nt tho rlninls
throuh which nourishment Is obtained.
When, In consequence ot nje nnd dis-

ease,
We

the liuir Iktoiiics wenh, thin, nnd have
cray, Aycr's Hair Vigor will strengthen scnu

moro
It, restore Its oriclnnl color, promote Ita In

ofrnpld nnd vigorous growth, iiml impart
to it tlio lustre nnd freshness of youth.

I have useil Aycr's Hair Vigor for n
long time, ami am ot Hh
uiluo. When I was 17 jcars nf ago my
hair began tu turn gray. I cniiimi-iii-ci- l

using tlio Vigor, and wat smprisi-i- l at
the gnoii effi'i-t- it produced. It nut
only reslorcil the color to my nair, inn
so stiniuUleil its ginwth. that I have
now lnmn nair man ever iiciore.
J W. IMwnnls, Col.lwatcr, Miss.

Ajer's Hair Vig'or,
Sold hy all I)ni(8ll nnd Perfumer

Ir too Anr. suFrKnixa Irom debility
and loss of nppctlto, II yout stomach Is

out of order, or your mind contused i

take Aycr's Sarsaparllla. Tills medicine salt,
will restore physical force nnd elasticity
to tho system, more surely nnd speedily
than any tonic yet dicovcred. tbe

Tor six months t suffered from liver
ntul stoinai-l- i troubles My food did not
nourish inc. and I weak and
verviiiiichi-maclatcil- . look six bottles
of Avcr's Sarsaparllla. and was cured.
-.- T M. rainier, Springfield. Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrrpnrcJ hy Pr.J.C. Atrfc Co.,I.owclt, M". of
Hold tiy DruvrBl.li. l'rlce li tlx tiolllve, J. it,

ita
of

Ten thousand liabies are
given yearly to the grave by
not havinc Dr. Hand's Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Babv s gums
. . .1. : allwinic rceiiung, reiiuvnm

! L'XI'fil I andI vi-- i n-- , I (

Pain- -

A good many night's rest
by not having Dr. Hands
Colic Cure, lor it gives liaby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No

opiates. No constipation.
Hand's Remedies for Chil

dren sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at Seranten, Pa.

Dec. a, IBM I j en.w.

DON'T

BUY AM ENGINE
Until yon lmvo fern our circular nn1 prices

260.00 for Power, to 5S0.' 0 ror 10
t.nrDn V'mrlnCII CimilllftU Willi IfOV.

op.mr I'n.nt. ll.nl.r. lliroilo vnno
Mlaht lubriciior. .More thnt.
10u In u,e. Semi lor circumr iimnn

from crcry Slate In the Union, t'er--
lect satlinciiori!?iirnim-'i- . ,..

UlUUlIIb 31 Ai ill
tlalilwlnivllle, N. Y.

Mention Ibis Tapor marl8-8-

writg roR cmeuLAfte, CD
J '

C3 aO oO
u

oo
i

uo Ph m"

!2 oo 'p.oCV5 o

a? to

H I fbcivl G

""insula uoi 311 u

??y B a 10 cents pnslage.nm
IBB-i'-- we will mall vnu fire

rvnl, vnliiflhtc, sump
Hbnx of ciioils thnt will pu
youln the wnv nf ninkni)

more money at once, Ihnn onyininK eire i

America, lwlli sexes nf all nees can liv
at hmnu antl work in sparetime, or all tl
tiinn. Capital not requireil. Wenillftai
ynu. Iinmcuso pay .uro fur llmye vvh

jlartatonce. STINSON A CO., I'ortlati.-
Mulno nov.

$1
13 "WEEKS.

The rOMCK GAZETTE will I.e mall.fl
tecurely wraHil, to any anMrass lull.
United Stalca lorllireu montlia on l

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal diwniint allnwwl In pntinatr

Htjenls anil clubs Samile copies niaile-free- .

Aililresj all nrilera to
RICHARD K. I'OX,

FltASKUX SoUARR, N. Y.
May 3D, 18S5-l-

SOI)A,WATHIt t SOMA WATEI.
Mllt.V i M)tA WAT Eh
SODA VATi:it ) SODA WAItli

-- AT-

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

C'KNTItAI. DHUfl STOI1E.
CENTRAL DlilHi STOItE.
C'ENTKAI. DiiUll MIOltE.

i,luiYc tlic largest ami most select stock o(

MEDICINES & CHEMICALS

ecr liroiiRlit to town. I also constantly
carry In stuck iiml otrer lor Kilo at liricrs
that duty coin'n-lltloi- i a coiuiilt-ti- . Hue ot

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
1'riworlptlnns carefully compounded.

KODA WATElt ) 1 KODA WATElt
WlltA WATElt V - SODA WA'IF.It
KODA WATElt J 1 HODA WATElt
lenr yj.ix

Dollar nor year, Is the
nrictt nf the CAitiinx All.

1 8 1 1 I vdcati:. Contains all tlic
'licH'S of tin week ami

Noty
York. Waililngton, tlio

i
I
South, and 'hcr jiolnts. The only pa
per in the rounty at si.w per year,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Attention 1 Farmers !

respectfully rcqnestthe fanners who may
nf Interest tinner this head to

11 in, inerciiy ims ticiiartiuciu
of a "liome'' nature. All articles nut

the shape of advertisements Inserted tree
charge. lii. Aiivouatk.

Ealtlng Batter.
Iffrcoli mnde butler lioJraiiKxltosnme

extent anil unit aildeil in tliii wet mil-iliti-

wc gel perfect nalliiipj for tlio
moisture in ttic butter will saturate tlic

anil ilisaolvo it, so tlint each little
globule will bo cnenseil in tlm salt satura
tion, anil when tlio butler Itnvorkeil over,

surplus moisture will bo pressed out,
leaving tlio ilissolvcil unit evenly

tlirougliout tlio mass. Any
more salt tlian can bcdissolvcilin butter,
remains inllie butter as salt crystal?, and
docs not aid in preserving it. Tlio film

dissolved salt about cacb globule sials
so tospeak, from tlio air, nnd holds
color fast for the time. The addition

more salt than this is to cater to a
tasto for a salt flavor acquired hy habit.
As soon as one becomes accustomed to
the salt solution salting, about half an
ounce to tlio pound, ho discovers that
butter flavor, nnd the slintper salt flavor
in butter arc not in degree, but of kind
and so prefers the former. Hotter, like
buckwbc.-- .t cakes, should bo eaten when
young. Tho practice nf making butter
and then keeping it for months for a

"rise," is wrong, liuttcr never is as
perfect as it is the first week; and. if possi-

ble, the production of liuttcr should be so
equalized that the consumption should
keep pace with production, and do away
with tlio summer over-suppl- y that loads
down the market, brings low prices, and
consigns thousands of tons of good but
ter in its day to the grease rendering
factories. Am. Aoiucui.tumst for

August.

The editor of the Corsicana, Tex.,
OnsxitVElt, Mr. O. 1. Miller, had a

sivere attack of rhcumatitm in his left

knee, which became so swollen and pain-
ful that lie could not walk m tho stairs.
He writes tliat after an application of St.
Jacobs Oil. the pain entirely disappeared,
and tlieknco assunieil us normal propor
tions.

ConntT Fairs and Dates of Exhibition..

r.crks county fair, at Roailitig, Septem-
ber

Poylestown insltutc, at Doylcfctown,
October o--

Carbon county fair, at Lcliigliton, Sep-

tember 21-2-

Columbia county fair, at llloomsburg,
October 13-1-

Xortliern Cnlunibiii fair, at Berwick,
September I.

Lackawanna county fair, at Scranton,

September 14-- 1

Lancaster county fair, at Lancaster,
Atigiibt 4.

Lcliigli county fair, at Alienlotvn.r-'c- p

tcmber 17 October 1.

Farmers and Mechanics Institute, at
Raston, September

Milton Drivitif: Park, fair, nt Milton
September 29 October 2.

Kim-tow- n agricultural fair at Ringtown

September I0-I-

Scliuylkill county fair, nt Onvigburg,
September 23 October 1.

York county fair, nt York, October o- -

l.

Pennsylvania State fair, at Pliiladclpliia,
'eptembcr

Summer coticlis and cold." generally
--ome toflav. but the uso of Hed Star
'""ouch Cure invariably drives tliem away,

afe, prompt, sure.

Cattlnc Timber in Ancnst.
Experience lias idiriwn 11s tlint tlio bc-- t

time to cut timber for posti, rails or
takes, is in August. The bark will

ihen come ofi'rca lily, and tlio woh1

harder and endures longer than if
nt nt any other season. Hickory never

makes a good post or stoke, as it rots
rapidly in the ground or 011 it, and if cut

vhen the bark adheres, will soon rot or
"ikely be cut to pieces, before it can rot,

v wor ns. Hut if cut in August, ven
ev, if iinytrecs.makcninorediira 1 ail
or ofl'tiie ground. Tlio bark dr ps II

nl the wood becomes so hanl that it
'jingles" when struck, while the warms I

In not attack it. Ilicltorv rails; miidc

mm trees cut in AttKKot and kqit off,
hi ground, will last for fifty yearn.

Wliite oak makes a ilttraMo rail or
post, cut at any season, but its durability
is increased at least fifty per cent, by
cutting in August. "Pin oak" is unft
for posts, or for rails cither, onnr of! the

roiiiiii, when tlic tree lias died, nnd 'a

entirely unfit for post, anil almost unfit

for rails if cut when tho (nip is fiowin-- ;

but mils made from a pin imk tree, cut n
August, will last at least twenty years otl'
tlio ground. What is true of pin oak is

true of red elm. If cut in August il isns
dnrablc as hickory or white oak, as lorg
us it is not Pet in or ou the ground.

White elm is fit for firewood onlv, ro
matter nt what timo it is cut, and this is

true of wild cherry also. With but few

exceptions the gain by cutting in August

is sufficient to compensate for cutting at
that time. It is not necessary tliat tho
rails or wets be split out then. Thotrecs
may bo felled only, and tlio further work

be put offuntil cooler weather. Hut it is

better to spilt the trunks Into rails or
posts for later use as soon as felled; tlio
.vood-wll- then season rapidly, nnd the
highest point of ilunildity is attained.
Am. AnittcL'LTUitisT ron August.

Moit Excellent.
J.J.Atkins, Chief of Police, Knox--

vllle, Tenth, writes: "My family ntul J,
nro beneficiaries of your most excellent
niodiclnc, Dr. King's New Discovery for
conciiMption; having found it to bo all
tliat you can claim for it,dcsiro to testify
to its virtue. My friends to whom I
have recommended il, praise it nt every
opportunity." Dr. King's New Discovery
fur Consumption is guaranteed to euro
Cnnrrhs. Colds. Hroncliitii. Astlima.C'roun

and every afieetion of Thr . Chest nud
Lungs.

Trial Bottles Free at T. D. Thomas's
Drugstore. Urge Sire WOO. J

MAILT

Sprrlnllj-- tllstlllxd Tar
?lcillrlnnl l.'c.

Till BESI TONIC 1

UNEOUALEO lor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES antf

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Pit. KlttV U WAM.tKO, Fur.
gonu In Clilff, NatlonM Qunnl

5.vE2,',1"jS2' of N, J, wrilwt
'3tv wm rll4 In

vnnr Krjlin Mutt Wlilakry lif
Mr. Ilnr, prUKgt.t,of Trmlon,
nti.1 I li.Hfi ntai h few twltlr

HSimcnpM (J? Ith fur liclter tfrrt tlin njr t
lmn lmil. I Mil rtcnninicMllnji
U'ur urtlclo In my (irnrlln, nod
flint It Tory mti.fuctorjr."

BSTAIE CT IMITATIOHi
Cy Th OMiwlnph., Ih. Sln.ur. .1

KISNKII MKNIHI.liO'l
et Bc'.tU. " '""

ESSPJER & RSEMOESLSOM,
(Sol. br th. U. 9.) .

816, 318 and 320 Rac St. Phll&drtpM, P.

For sale at Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA .

Seed Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
t Ayrll 4, 1884.Pat (Fol. 24, 1883.

All of Metal, Light, Strom?,
Well Constructed and

Elojrantly Painted.
Plant3 Corn (and pumpkin

socds), Boans, etc
works wr.LL in soror, LfMrr

AND STONV GROUND.

Illplily recommenileil by Farmer
una Dealers In all sections.m Tlio time savcil In oneilay'i

'"'il use will pay tot It.

m PRICE, - - $2.70.
1ST' Liberal illcconnt to agents

unu me irntio.Mr Canvasfcrs easily niuko J10.00pr
uay in 1110 lunnung soasoo.

Senil for olrcnlrf

nieatsto agents and
' ' V"f?r ennrasfcrs.S i&tftS&?z Jlenllon this pa- -

per, anil address,

The ChautsauquapiantendompaniJ

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

11373 anJKiadle-rge- d Men & You or liadteimintd
fr a tietfiil st.rt in business life at Colemtn Collf
Howard, N.J. Life KhoUrihlp 40. No Vicitlon.

wh'rfd-Ired- IHiiirratedTstilcpit miEln1en
Henry Colenan, rrin., Esr a Wnlte, Fret.

Fillii AXLE
I1KST IN THE WOKI.D

H H I S E
tsr Oct tho Geuulnu. Sola ETcrywhore.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising, Dunau,
10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Pa- g Pamphlet.

mmmi suffering

hi ill
TTsori of Oplcm, oro you awaro that Dr. Leslla

E. llceley'D DnnsLE CiiLonini or Gold" will
cure tho wnret cnie of ttiln terrible habit in from
three to flvo wcolca (at home) wltlioiit MaflVir
Inc. Unlike other so culled painless antldotx,"
It contains not tine jmrtlole ofonlnm, or
any of Its preparation", and yet thepatUnt,
while rapidly his morphlre down to
nothine, i ah'e to otteuil to his ordinary huKtnrsf
and enjots lifo ns ho has not done since tagniilsit
the Opium or Morphino Hahlts. Send for rssar
on the Opium llnhit. FItKR, or for Dr. Le.lle .
Kce)evo new work. "Opium: lis Ure. Abase and
Cure," feut free on application. It is the most
complete ond comprehensive work cier published
on thu and eivns full inotnictloaj for leU
caro at homo. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KCULEr CO.,
DwicnT, Iu

Cared In from tbrco to nlao dors.

IleT. J . v. n rw M A K, n. D. iwniOIIT'B roND LILT
1 tuiiouih va b KULF.T WASH It

IsUt'CKbS, lntroducd
Ifr biunfl. no wfttll
efficient canmnieri tin
mr!iate!r. lUdirf mpert
allrl. Geneli.ui terroat.

rrllatlu pernon!. ilcnieml r this In ft atapla artlcjean1!
nil liur df rl"I ."""iVv. H. Till) tl I'SON.P re . A u.

.V'"":-- - l'liarm, Ai.n.iiriiinHii.rili.ro(,ai.ioinfr. trt ru'.;m;..vh i n 111 mi ji 1 Riii 1

c.,oi,el. M LlADlL

mm mm
A QUICK, PP.MAN"NT. CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lost orfnilliiB IiInuhooil.NervousneM
Weakness, Lack of Strength,

Vigor or Development,
Cama-- br lnlikcretta34. ezr esaas. elc Uoneflta In a,
day, Cuiva usually vrlthln amontb. Ho Daaaptloa
ACT Quaclierr. 1'oaitlTs Troots full deacripttou aoi
1 erofhdlenlnrlatn artale4nveloM.fno.
lOUEMllCA &.. l'.O. Drawer 174 lluSala,NX

MHIOU1 ttBALEci R MnKlUISS ASfl

A Uto Experlonco. Remarkable and
Quick; euros. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARP A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

TUTTF
LLS

fKPFF? It 'ilIH
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tho Orettett Me Jktl Tringph of tho Agl
SYMPTOMS OF A

THPSO LBVER.
T.osi of appetite, llovrela cost Itc, l'alnla
the head, Mill a dull sensation In th
baclt parr, 1'aln under tlio ahoalder
blade, Vullnea after eattntr, rlthadla.
inclination to exertion of bedr or mind,
Jrrllubllitr of temper, Low aplrltt, Willi
a fccllni of Imvlns neslcctcd ome dutr,
Wcnrlneea, Olzzlneu, Flotterlnc at lbsUeart, l)otl beforotho eyes, Headache
over tbo rlttbc cyo, Ileiilcoanesa, with
Ctful ilrenma, Illcbiy colored Urine, nnd

CONSTIPATION.
TtTTT'S l'lLT.S aro especially adapted

to such cases, ono doso effects such a
cbangnorreeltnRasioastoniiutnesutierer.

I ter Increase the Appetite, and caun the
bodr trt 'I'aLte on 1? leali ttlLa tha system la
iionrfsUeii.an'l br their Ton lo Aetlen om
toe llceatlveOrcKna.ItrjyularittooUare

f rie JBe. i t Murray t..W.Y

film HAIR DYE.
OtUT lUtR or WunKEita obanged to a

fiixissr Ulach br a single anpltoatlon of
this Urn. It imparls a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Bold by Druggist, or
sent by express en rccnlptor $1.
OrTlco,44 Murray St., Naw York.


